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bard by meaU of melted fat, (S, J,) burning 4 i Atm .JS1, (S, A, L, Mqb, ,) inf n. ,)tk; made to burn, burn up, burn brightly orfircedy,
it the melted fat the plac~ w~ere the hoof (L, M 9b;) and V t.jl, (L,) and t .Jj, blaze, or flame: (L:) or the blaze, or Jlame, of

was worn by treading, and the hairs n~t to (],) and t I..dt; (S, L, Mob, . ;) He fire, which one see. (Lth, L.) _ ,xo W ;;
th Aoof. (TA.) lighted, or kindled, the fire; made it to burn, ;1 [ur. ii. 22; and lxvi. 6; Th fel

4: to burn up, to burn brightly orfiercely, to blaze, whereof shall be men and stones]. (L.) - See

5: seel. or to flame; syn. ,~,I; (, art..,.,;) and also 1. In the ]lur. lxxxv. 5, it is most
.--- I[ 

10: tv;.l; (TI ;) he raised the fire, or made it to properly rendered as an in£ n.; (Az, L;) and
anV Amahaigltlslae burn up, with fire-wood, or fuel: (A:) or the some in this case read ,igjl. (Ya§koob, g, L.)
and Amanhavin ttleshame. last signifies he desired, or endeavoured, to a orsi. ..r.ty.L.;

a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,
(!, A.) - - lt 1..j, an epithet applied to a kindle the fire, and to make it burn up, or Shining, or shining brightly; (L g;)
woman, (, without ;, as well as to a man, burn brightly or fiercely, and blaze, or flame. applied to a star. (L.) -. tj (L, ) and

and lV 'j ,appliedto a man, :Hardfaced, (Bd, ii. 16.)- _ ; '_ ' 1 . (L) : A heart, or mind. quickl excited
htaving lttle shame; (TA;) as also - ~~~ ~ E ~ with ardour, or eagerne, in liveline and acute-

ykindl, a fire for war, nes or penetration. (L, gr.) -Also, both
applied to woman. (MNb.) God extinguisheth it; gur. v. 69,] meaning, w ords, t A man (L) clever, ingenious, 'aut,

t whenever they contrive a mischievous and deceit- rr, t a (L , ]

jtA$man atient in riding. (IAd ful plot, God annulleth it. (M9 b.) - ,orpenetrating. (L,.)
19.-) [Se i. ] ~- i~ (S, 1O) and * i ? l;JJ [in some copies of the K, J..,] . ' -4i ` B

(Ii,) hard olid oof, (, Jr,)and cmel's . - ln:(: b .' t l r
(~,) A hard solid hoof, (S, ],) and eamel's t I relinquisted silly and youthful conduct. (L, meant the two eyes: EIl.Aphi says, accord. to
foot, and the back; the former an epithet both .K.) A poet eays , ~ ~~~one reading,
mase. and fem.: (TA :) pl. of the former K) A oetsays, on r aln

' (, ( ,) and ;. (TA.) 3 ,j t A - 0* U ;ca,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - 69; r', 11 s' &' 
~lC-". [ t;.:.0 1dt L. ~J01 but the reading commonly known is e /~lwl.hard and strong horse. (Msb.) _ eo j. la . but the reading commonly known is.

and ri 3,: j t[1 recoveredfrom intoxication, and relinquished (JK.)
CtV7- 8~~v.rain and frivolous diverion; and youthfulneus ,.. (8, A, L, Mb) and 't W4° (A, L)a -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, (g,A,L,M - nd,- .- (A Lb.:ee e j. restored to me what it had borrored]. (L.)- and i, (JK) Afire.pace; a pla inwic

* J.", iU oJb b ,Ut ~,,at1 *[May God remove
rozC , .J A man who has been tried or his dwelling far away, and] may He not fire i lihted. (, A, L, Mb.) See an x.

pnoved, or rendered experienced or ezpert (Lb, himun back, or ratore him! (L, [.) It was a voce ,..]
8, K) by trials which hare befallen him; as also custom of Arabs, when a man whose evil or .: see .

~ ,. (Lh, S;)-- °~ I A camel jaded mischief they feared removed from them, to 
~by s~work. (TA.) ~light a fire behind him, that his evil or mischief ;- .j A Jj that quicly produces fire.

might go with him. (L.) (A, L, g.) You also say ;;j .j, i.e.,

* 3 .. * . GU.. 5. See 1 and 4. _ 4J is also said of the ... (JK.)
1. JWI /.:jj, aor. .J, inf. n. ,s.i (., A, odour of perfume, (S, A, ]~, in art. ,)

L, M9 b, g) and j;j, (sb, Zj, L, 1],) but this meaning t It was, or became, hot [or strong]. : see
is a deviation [as to form] from the constant (T ) ... , .

_{ _ _.A . .- .---||_ = __ . 5 see ti.
course ot speechl, anc most noiu that uie lormer
is an inf. i. and tlhe latter a subst. signifying
"fire-wood" [or "fuel"], though there are

some instances of inf. ns. of the mcasure J",

whereof J3 is one, (El-Ba,air, TA,) and .j

(S, A, L, M,b, 0) and aj and S.& and l'.j

(, L, 1() ant,l ij; (S, L;) and ;.y, and

t ;.~..f;, (.5, L, M9 b, Ii,) and $ . ,..aI; (L,
Ms.b, ;) The fire burned; burned up; burned

brightly or fuercely; blazed; or flamed; syn.

-,a:.:!; (Mob, art. Ja, ;) and :.'t; (L;)

and -i.,..uJs.; . (Bd, ii. 16.) _ .,j

i.i, t [May my oJj emit fire by thy

means!] a prayer, like U5jiUj 4 A-,: (L:)

[meaning, do thou aid, or help, me]. _. .
and V ,3 It (anything) shone, or glistened.

(L.)- _ 1 t 43 S His heart became excited
with ardour, or eagerness. (L.) -[And ?..3
: He (a man) was, or became, clever, ingenious,

acunte, sharp, or penetrating. (See .;j.)]

2: see 4.

8: see 1. - 1 . ,..JIil [Tha tun was, or
boame, burning, or. firely burning]. (M, ,

in art. ., conj. 4, &c.)

10: see 1 and 4.

s Fire itself. (A, L, ].) Ex.. . Lo
,..l 1 How greatis thisfire! (A.)- See
also 1.

ljl,3, (S, .,) or p.JI 5j.;, (L,) The
gratest heat; (S, L, Ii;) which is a period
of ten days, or of half a month. (, L.)

-1 ; 3 S [TIhe greatest heat
of th sumrnmer affected then with a hot, or

ourning, fevrr]. (A.)_ - 4~ : see the
last paragraphl of art. J .

l5.53o fem. Shining, or glistening. (L.)_
See also , .

,>,l FPe-wood; (S, L, M,b, V;) but it is
only so called when kindled; (El-Hareeree, in
De 8acy's Anthol. Gramm. Ar., p. 31 of the

Arabic text;) as also.Wj and . : (1:) or
anyfuel; anything with whichAfire is kindled, or

!~~~~ -

1. ;,vj, aor , ( c, L, he.,) inf. n. Jj,
(S, L, K, &c.,) HIe beat him, or struck him,
violently: (L, V :) he beat him until he becwrme
relaxed, or languid, and at the point of death:
(S, L, Msb:) or he beat him so that he became
at the point of death: (A:) he broke his skull,
wounding the brain: (L:) he beat or struck,
him upon the snall protuberance abov the back
of the neck, so that the sound of the blow or
bloms reached the brain, and deprived him of
reason: (Aboo-Sa'eed, L:) he beat Aim (a man)

until he died. (L) - t JU 3 .[He killed

him wih beating]. (ISk, L.) Owl * IJj He
beat the ewe, or she-goat, to death wnith pieces of

wood [4r.: see . ]. (L) _ j He pro-

trated hin. ( )- Jh u
I beat the ~serpnt until I killed it. (A.)-

. j t It (clemency, forbearance, or gravity,) ren-
dered him still, quiet, or tranqia: (L, I :) it (the
fear of God) rendered him still, quiet, or tranquil,
and had such an eect upon him as to prenmt his1
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